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Land Acknowledgement
We acknowledge that we are on the traditional territory of many Indigenous nations. For myself in 

Toronto these include the lands of the Mississaugas of the Credit, the Anishnabeg, the Chippewa, 

the Haudenosaunee and the Wendat peoples. Today, the meeting place of Toronto is still the home 

to many Indigenous peoples from across Turtle Island and we are grateful to have the opportunity 

to work and learn on this territory.

In this Land Acknowledgment, we recognize and respect Indigenous Peoples as 

traditional stewards of this land and the enduring relationship that exists between Indigenous 

Peoples and their traditional territories. We recognize the importance of reflecting on what occurred 

in the past as an important step to reconciliation with our Indigenous communities and 

other communities that have experienced hardship as part of our colonial past.

We also recognize the challenges and discrimination that can exist in the healthcare 

system towards persons with Indigenous Background. As system planners and healthcare providers, 

it is our responsibility to identify and implement mechanisms to provide equitable and culturally 

sensitive care.



 PRESENTATION OBJECTIVES

Key objectives for this presentation are to:

1. Describe the overarching framework and features embedded in the Ideal 
Care Pathway after brain injury

2. Understand the Living Clinical Practice Guideline content

3. Use online evidence-based resources to find the best practice care in TBI 
and concussion



 SCOPE OF THE PROBLEM

How many people sustain a TBI every year in Ontario?
 Concussion: 164,000 - about 20% will have persisting symptoms: 32,800
 Complex mild: 2,500
 Moderate to severe: 3,500

How do people get injured?
 Concussion: 30% Fall; 3% MVC; Sport 5%; Unspecified 41%
 Complex mild: 66% Fall; 9% MVC
 Moderate to severe: 71% Fall; 11% MVC

TOTAL: 170,000 new injuries a year
Approximately 38,800 with ongoing needs

Data used with permission from the 2024 TBI Report Card. 
Data obtained from administrative data bases by ICES.



 SCOPE OF THE PROBLEM

How many people with a moderate to severe TBI receive inpatient rehabilitation?
 Specialized brain injury rehab: 9%
 Mixed Neuro rehab: 4%
 General rehab: 5%

How many people have follow-up with primary care after discharge from acute care and no 
inpatient rehabilitation?
 within 30 days of discharge - 44%; 

 within 90 days of discharge - an additional 16%

How many get rehab from Home and Community Care after discharge from either acute care or 
inpatient rehab
 Physiotherapy 20%; 

 Occupational Therapy 21%
 SLP or SW 0.7% 

Data used with permission from the 2024 TBI Report Card. 
Data obtained from administrative data bases by ICES.

TOTAL: 18%



 PROBLEM SOLUTION

Care quality varies for Traumatic Brain Injury and Spinal Cord Injury because:
➢ Limited availability of specialized acute care & rehabilitation
➢ Poor acknowledgment of that these are chronic and complex chronic health conditions 
➢  Lack of navigation to specialized rehab and appropriate community services & supports
➢ Care model and access is determined by funding (public vs third party) 

AND… these variations become magnified GAPS for those who have 
been traditionally marginalized in the healthcare system

       Ideal Care Pathways

The Neurotrauma Care Pathways Project is funded by the Ministry of Health 
to develop evidence-based Ideal Care Pathways for concussion, moderate-
to-severe TBI, and traumatic spinal cord injury



   NEUROTRAUMA CARE PATHWAYS

• Over 200 key partners have been engaged; particularly persons with lived experience
• Each care stage contains building blocks (key elements of care), which are linked to 

existing evidence-based CPGs.

       Ideal Care Pathways

Implementation 
of the pathways



 CARE PATHWAYS

       Ideal Care Pathways

The gaps between current 
and ideal practices can be 
eliminated through 
implementation of the 
building blocks and 
companion quality indicators 
by health care providers and 
system planners.

Moderate to Severe TBI Ideal 
Care Pathway



 QUALITY INDICATORS

• Each Ideal Care Pathways 
building block of care includes
➢ the definition and technical 

specifications of the Quality 
Indicator to evaluate the 
care stage

➢ the status/feasibility of 
using the Quality Indicator

• Some building blocks contain 
multiple Quality Indicators that 
evaluate different aspects of 
that stage

System 
Evaluation

Moderate to Severe TBI 
Quality Indicators



CARE PATHWAYS WEBSITE

Neurotrauma Care Pathways 
Interactive Website:

https://www.neurotraumapathways.ca

       Ideal Care Pathways

https://www.neurotraumapathways.ca/


HOW TO USE THE PATHWAY

       Ideal Care Pathways



 INTRODUCTION TO GUIDELINES

• The LIVING Canadian TBI Guideline, Can-SCIP Guideline, and Concussion Guidelines were 
designed to provide evidence-based recommendations for the rehabilitation of adults 
having sustained a moderate to severe TBI, concussion/mTBI, or tSCI

https://erabi.ca/

https://erabi.ca/


IMPORTANT LIVING WEBSITE

  LINKS

Neurotrauma Care
Pathways:

Canadian TBI
Guideline:

Living Concussion
Guidelines for 

Adults:
Can-SCIP

Guidelines:

Peds Concussion 
Guideline:

http://www.braininjuryguidelines.org/https://www.neurotraumapathways.ca/ https://kite-uhn.com/can-scip

http://www.braininjuryguidelines.org/
https://www.neurotraumapathways.ca/tbi
https://kite-uhn.com/can-scip


UPDATED WEBSITE

The Canadian TBI Guideline Website:
https://kite-uhn.com/brain-injury/en

Canadian TBI Guideline



 HOW TO USE THE TBI GUIDELINE

Canadian TBI Guideline



SECTION 1

Canadian TBI Guideline

➢ Target Audience: Health 
system leaders who are 
designing systems

NEW 
Chapter



SECTION 2

Canadian TBI Guideline

➢ Specific strategies 
targeted at clinicians

NEW 
Chapter



TWO TYPES OF RECOMMENDATIONS

Canadian TBI Guideline

➢ Fundamental Recommendations

• elements that rehabilitation programs need to have in place to build the 
rest of the system properly

• primarily for program managers and their leaders as they reflect upon 
the service conditions for optimal rehabilitation provision.

➢ Priority Recommendations

• clinical practices or processes deemed most important to implement and 
monitor during rehabilitation

• practices most likely to bring on positive outcomes for people with TBI.



 WHAT'S NEW?

Canadian TBI Guideline



  IMPROVED RESOURCES

Canadian TBI Guideline



  NEW PWLE RECOMMENDATIONS

• Three new recommendations developed from the feedback received 
from people with lived experience (PWLE)

➢ the need for ongoing therapy when transitioning into the community

➢ safe engagement in meaningful daily activities allowing PWLE to 
capitalize on the skills and strategies provided during formal 
rehabilitation

➢ emphasize that recovery after TBI is lifelong, and gains can continually 
be made over a period of months and years

Canadian TBI Guideline

Individualizing the 
Pathways (PWLE 
Stories)



  NEXT STEPS

• Pathways Project:

• Continue to focus on implementation and system evaluation

• Pilot implementation projects in each Ontario Health Region

• Report Cards and System Reports

• Collaboration with publicly and insurance/fee for service funders

• Continue to engage key partners, particularly PWLE, to ensure priorities and gaps are 
being addressed

• Knowledge Mobilization

➢ Regulated healthcare professionals, system planners, clinical managers and funders

➢ Brain injury and spinal cord injury organizations

       Ideal Care Pathways



  LIVING CONCUSSION GUIDELINES

Living 
Concussion

Guidelines for 
Adults:

https://concussionsontario.org/

https://concussionsontario.org/


  LIVING CONCUSSION GUIDELINES

Pediatric
Concussion 
Guideline:

https://pedsconcussion.com/

https://pedsconcussion.com/


PATIENT PROFILE - LISA

Patient Profile
• Name: Lisa
• Age: 30
• Family: married with no kids
• Injury Mechanism: skiing accident 

resulting in a severe TBI

Canadian TBI Guideline



PATIENT PROFILE - LISA

• Initial Glasgow Coma Scale = 8
• Coma for 48 hours and PTA for 7 

days
• Mild left hemiparesis
• Initially irritable/restless but 

improves – continues to be a little 
impulsive/ lack insight

• Admitted for rehab 3 weeks post 
injury

Canadian TBI Guideline

H - Comprehensive Assessment 
of the Person with TBI



INPATIENT REHAB

Inpatient Rehab
• Seen by multi-disciplinary team
• PT assessment includes ROM, Tone, 

Berg Balance Scale, gait speed, FIM
• Lisa’s goals are to go home ASAP, have 

better balance so she can run and get 
her hand working better so she can 
type and get back to cooking, baking 
and playing piano

Canadian TBI Guideline



INPATIENT REHAB

Inpatient Physio Treatment
• Focus is on strengthening, high level balance training, selective movement of 

her left upper and lower extremity
• Lisa is easily distracted during therapy sessions and needs frequent 

redirection and change of activities to keep her engaged

Canadian TBI Guideline



  INPATIENT REHAB

Inpatient Physio treatment
• The PT has several BWST 

training sessions with Lisa 
where they are able to get 
her running on the 
treadmill.

• She is discharged home 
after 6 weeks of rehab 
and is referred to 
outpatient physiotherapy 
services

Canadian TBI Guideline



  OUTPATIENT REHAB

Canadian TBI Guideline

Outpatient Physiotherapy
• Now independently ambulatory, with 

some balance deficits and reduced 
stamina

• Some fine motor control deficits in left 
hand

• Outpatient physiotherapy is focused 
on high level balance training, gait 
retraining, cardio & strengthening & 
fine motor exercises that mimic her 
job requirements



  OUTPATIENT REHAB

Canadian TBI Guideline

Outpatient Physiotherapy
• Lisa wants to return to running so 

the PT addresses this goal with the 
BWST and is gradually able to work 
on running some overground 
intervals independently.

• The PT also encourages Lisa to try 
Yoga classes in her community to 
help with her balance, mobility and 
strength. She suggests starting with 
Love Your Brain Yoga.



  OUTPATIENT REHAB

Canadian TBI Guideline

Outpatient Physiotherapy
• After 3 months of outpatient PT, Lisa 

reports that she has tried reading 
books again and is finding it 
challenging. She has trouble 
remembering what she read & she has 
a headache after 20 min of reading.

• PT does a visual screen and notices 
difficulty with horizontal saccades and 
a reduced near point of convergence

• A referral is made to neuro-optometry 
who prescribes new glasses that Lisa 
reports make reading much better



EARLY REHABILITATION

Canadian TBI Guideline

Early rehabilitation - Problems with Irritability
• Lisa's husband is provided with education about the signs of irritability and, after working with the 

team to do an antecedent analysis, recognizes that Lisa is irritable when she is tired, has slept 
poorly, or if they spend longer than 1.5 hours in busy environments such as public places.

Early rehabilitation - Problems with Fatigue
• Lisa is found to have hypothyroidism and feels a little better after diagnosis
• Lisa is taught about sleep hygiene

Treatment



COGNITIVE COMMUNICATION

Canadian TBI Guideline

Cognitive Communication:
• Communication impairments resulting 

from underlying cognitive deficits due to 
neurological impairment

• Difficulties in communicative 
competence (listening, speaking, reading, 
writing, conversation, and social interaction)

• Result from underlying cognitive 
impairments (attention, memory, 
organization, information processing, 
problem solving, executive functions) 
(CASLPO).



COGNITIVE COMMUNICATION

Canadian TBI Guideline

• With cognitive communication 
training, Lisa is better able 
to recognize the social cues

• When she loses track of 
conversation, she gets clarification 
from her boss or colleague

Treatment

K. Cognitive Communication



COGNITIVE FUNCTIONS

Canadian TBI Guideline

• Commences use of her iPhone to 
address memory issues

• Lisa is taught some internal 
strategies for memory in her 
own environment

• Discuss medication options with 
physiatry

Treatment



• Husband notices some ongoing 
irritability and memory impairment

• Lisa is working with OT & SLP and her 
PT incorporates some cognitive 
challenges during therapy sessions

• The team thinks Lisa is ready for a 
driving assessment and she is successful 
in passing and getting her license back

COGNITIVE FUNCTIONS

Canadian TBI Guideline



Return to Work

• As her abilities improve and now that 
she is able to drive herself, the team 
starts to plan for return to work.

• Very supportive employer who is 
willing to take her back

• Her outpatient team develops a 
graded return to work plan 
with periodic reevaluations and the 
ability to adjust the plan as required

RETURN TO WORK

Canadian TBI Guideline



Return to Work

• Prior to starting her return to work plan, the 
team has Lisa getting on a consistent 
sleep/wake cycle, practice commuting and 
continue to practice the cognitive and 
physical skills she will need to use at work

• Returns to work 8 months after injury as a 
lab technician

• Also, some adjustments are required from 
the original plan - she successfully returns to 
full time work over the next 6 months with 
some modified duties due to her decreased 
fine motor control

RETURN TO WORK

Canadian TBI Guideline



PATIENT PROFILE - LISA

Canadian TBI Guideline

Problems illustrated by Lisa's Case:

• Irritability
• Motor control
• Memory
• Fatigability
• Cognitive communication
• Social cognition
• Vocational return
• Executive skills



  PATIENT PROFILE – LISA (PART 2)

Canadian TBI Guideline

Lisa is seen again 2 years later. 

• Gained 25 lbs. Lisa is anxious about going 
to the gym because she is aware of the 
appearance of the very mild hemiparesis

• Her husband is reporting challenges in their 
relationship including lack of awareness of 
impact on others, impulsivity, and 
emotional lability

• Her employer has expressed concerns 
about her memory, occasional outbursts, 
and problem-solving skills

• Lisa's mood is low because of lack 
of meaningful activities

• Lisa would like to start a family 
however her husband is concerned 
that she may not be able to 
manage a new baby



RETURN TO EXERCISE

Canadian TBI Guideline

• PT completes an assessment to 
guide Lisa’s return to exercise plan.

• PT encourages Lisa to talk to her MD 
about reviewing her medication for 
weight gain side effects

• Lisa’s PT takes her to the gym to 
create a program, and has a rehab 
therapist accompany Lisa to the gym 
for several visits to help Lisa gets 
into a routine that she can follow 
independently

Treatment



• Lisa wants to participate in an activity that is 
more social and has some friendly competition

• The PT helps Lisa brainstorm possible activities 
that she can participate in: they consider rock 
climbing, bowling, pickleball but decide to try 
Frisbee golf

• The PT does some research to determine 
where Lisa can play and during treatment 
sessions, practices throwing a frisbee.

• She has the rehab therapist attend the course 
with Lisa and her husband help the transition 
to playing independently

RETURN TO ACTIVITY

Canadian TBI Guideline



  PROMOTING REINTEGRATION

Canadian TBI Guideline

Behavioral Changes/Irritability
• Lisa and her husband have learned to avoid the busy malls
• However, they find that it somewhat limiting their lifestyle

Vocational Rehab
• With education, the employer recognizes Lisa's situations that are 

problematic and prompts her when she observes issues.
• Lisa receives training in certain metacognitive training and executive 

problem-solving and adopts use of these on a regular basis



RETURN TO WORK

Canadian TBI Guideline

• Avoids layoffs despite impairments
• Continues to require ongoing employment of techniques



INTIMACY & SEXUALITY

Canadian TBI Guideline

• Now hoping to start a family but Lisa 
confesses to her PT that she is rarely 
sexually intimate with her husband 
because she does not have much of a 
sex drive since her injury and she feels 
insecure because of her weight gain and 
left hemiplegia, and it seems like he does 
not want to have sex with her anymore

• Her husband tells the PT privately he 
feels overwhelmed and doesn’t know if 
they would be able to manage having a 
child.



INTIMACY & SEXUALITY

Canadian TBI Guideline

Intimacy & Sexuality
• The PT talks to Lisa about her concerns and 

with Lisa’s consent, facilitates a referral to 
social work and talks to the physiatrist 
about any medication options to help with 
her libido

• They also discuss options for positioning 
during sex, nutritional choices to help with 
her weight loss goal and review her gym 
program.



  KEY TAKEAWAYS

Higher Standard of Care

➢ Evidence-based Care Pathways and Living Clinical Practice Guidelines and 
companion resources are easily accessible

➢ Importance of timely comprehensive individualized assessment with validated 
evidence-based tools

➢ Value of providing education to patients (and families) above symptom 
management, treatment and prognosis

➢ Team-based care is necessary with clear ways of evaluating the effectiveness 
of the treatment

➢ Importance of effective care coordination so patients can be seen by 
specialists and other clinicians with needed information at hand for timely 
and appropriate treatment decision-making; it is critical that primary care be 
engaged (where possible)



THANK YOU

Contacts:
judith.gargaro@uhn.ca
aishwarya.nair@uhn.ca

Shannon.mcguire@sjhc.london.on.ca

@NeurotraumaPath, @DocMarkBayley

Neurotrauma Care Pathways

mailto:judith.gargaro@uhn.ca
mailto:aishwarya.nair@uhn.ca
mailto:Shannon.mcguire@sjhc.london.on.ca
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